
 

The FuLL Monty £10 

2 rashers of our beautiful dry cured bacon 
1 of our homemade pork sausages  

poached duck egg…rich, smooth & runny 
beautiful portobello mushrooms cooked in butter 

soft delicious Scottish style black pudding 
juicy baked beans 

	 either malted sourdough toast or  
a sourdough English muffin 

	 your choice of a standard size tea or coffee 

The FuLL VeGGie £10 
crushed avocado with a hint of smoked paprika & truffle oil 
roasted vine on tomatoes with a dash of balsamic vinegar 

beautiful portobello mushrooms cooked in butter 
poached duck egg…rich, smooth & runny 

either malted sourdough toast or  
a sourdough english muffin 

your choice of a standard size tea or coffee 

Breakfast MuFFins £5 
our fresh, sourdough english muffin  

with your choice of: 
2 rashers of our beautiful dry cured bacon 

or 
2 of our homemade pork sausages 

or 
1 rashers of our beautiful dry cured bacon or 1 of our homemade pork 

sausages & a duck egg…rich, smooth & runny  
 

all served with your choice of a standard size tea or coffee 

Breakfast specials 
Served till midday

terms & conditions: 
available strictly wednesday - sunday from opening till midday. no alternative options, eat in only. cannot be used with any other 

offer, discount or any vouchers.



pancake stacks £8.50 

3 delicious fluffy pancakes 
3 rashers of our beautiful dry cured streaky bacon 

a fried duck egg…rich, smooth & runny 

or  

3 delicious fluffy pancakes  
beautiful portobello mushrooms cooked in butter 

a fried duck egg…rich, smooth & runny 
or 

5 delicious fluffy pancakes 
A mix of fresh berries 

maple syrup 

why not book in for our…  

BoTTomleSS ProseCCo brunch £35 
choose from 

fully monty or full veggie breakfasts 

or 
our new pancake stacks… 

& enjoy 2 hours of bottomless prosecco heaven 

Breakfast specials 
Served till midday



 

any pizzette  
plus a choice of one from the following: 

rarebit dip: (v) 
roasted chicken wings: (gf) 

hummus: (vg) (gf)  
olive pot: (vg) (gf) 

garlic flat bread: (v) (avg) 
bread, oil & vinegar: (vg)  

fried halloumi bites: (gf)(v) 
dough balls: (v) (avg)  

bruschetta: (vg) 
rocket salad (avg) (gf) 

mixed leaf salad (vg) (gf) 
any ½ waffle (agf) 

any standard size  
strawberry, chocolate or vanilla milkshake 

 

£10 

	  

lunch specials 
served wed - sat till 2pm

terms & conditions: 
available strictly wed - sat from opening till 2pm.  

no alternative options. eat in only. standard pizzettes only. cannot 
be used with any other offer, discount or any vouchers. 

gluten free available (subject to availability) at an additional £1



 

 Jacket spuds (avg) (gf) £3.50  

slow baked for a crispy skin & a smooth fluffy interior our delicious  
potatoes seasoned & mixed with truffle & butter, will fill  

that hole in ya belly & dance on your taste buds too! 
got your spud, 

 

 now add some delicious fillings 
to make it insanely good. 

	 	     slow cooked beef brisket chilli		 +£3 
literally the best chilli & a sprinkle of provolone cheese 

	 	 beans & cheese	 +£1.5 
baked beans with an extra touch of deliciousness 

And a healthy sprinkle of cheddar 
	 	 mac’n’spud	 	 +£3 

mac’n’six cheese oozing over spud 
	 	 beans’n'bacon	 +£2 

da beans & maple roasted bacon 
	 	 bangers’n’spud	 +£3.5 
two delicious sausages nestled in a spud  

drowned with our rich house gravy 
	 	 chicken poppers & gravy	 +£3.5 

chicken pieces coated in buttermilk &  
our secret recipe coating nestled in fluffy potato 

drowned in rich house gravy 

Sunday specials 
available sunday only. served  until 4pm 

	 	 buttermilk fried chicken sunday lunch		 £9.5 
3 pieces of chicken marinated, coated & fried 

served with a half waffle or mash potato 
& our rich house gravy 
	 extra mash	 £3 

	 add mac’n’cheese 	 £3 

lunch specials 

served every day till 2pm



 

	  

	  

	  

	  
	  
	  

piZZa specials

as we head into the depths of winter what better than 
a comforting pizza based on lasagne? Nope nothing!  

a real comforting, cuddley pizza….perfect to give you 
a hug on a  dark winter night.  

Or perhaps you prefer a little latin heat with a 
mexican inspired pizza?

garfield: 	 (agf)	 	 £16 pizza	 £9 Pizzette 
our sourdough pizza base, secret recipe tomato sauce plus 
caramelised onions, mac’n’cheese & pulled beef 

odie: 	 (agf)(avg)	 	 £15 pizza	 £8 Pizzette 
our sourdough pizza base, our secret recipe tomato sauce, 
caramelised onions, mac’n’cheese & portobello mushrooms 

antonio: 	 	 (agf)	 £16 pizza	 £9 Pizzette 
our sourdough pizza base, secret recipe tomato sauce plus our slow 
roasted beef & chocolate chilli, roquitos for a little extra heat, all 
smothered in mozzarella & a little provolone. 

salma: 	 	 (agf) (avg)	 £16 pizza	 £9 Pizzette 
our sourdough pizza base, secret recipe tomato sauce plus our slow 
roasted veggie & chocolate chilli, roquitos for a little extra heat, all 
smothered in mozzarella & a little provolone. 

We put care love & attention into our food as well as the finest 
ingredients



 

	 buttermilk fried chicken waffle: (agf)	 	 £15.5 
	 delicious, mouthwatering & like most of our best creations it may take time to get  
	 your head around it. fresh, moist chicken, brined, poached in our milk liquor  
	 then dipped in buttermilk & covered with our lightly spiced coating before being fried  
	 then served between two waffle halves with sriracha sauce, mayo, two slices of burger  
	 cheese & a scattering of diced gherkins. yep! all that & a pile of sweet potato fries and  
	 a spinach, pomegranate & pickled onion salad too. 
	  

	 buttermilk fried halloumi waffle:  (v)(agf)	 	 £12.5 
	 delicious, mouthwatering & like most of our best creations it may take time to get  
	 your head around it. fresh halloumi slices dipped in buttermilk & covered with our  
	 lightly spiced coating before being fried. served between two waffle halves with mayo,  
	 sriracha & chopped gherkin served with a spinach, pomegranate & pickled onion salad & fries. 
	  
	 buttermilk fried chicken muffin	 	 	 £12 
	 same as above just an english muffin instead of the waffle 

 buttermilk fried halloumi muffin	 	 	 £9 
	 same as above just an english muffin instead of the waffle 

 chicken dipper mug	 	 	 (gf)	 	 	 £5 
	 a mug of our buttermilk fried chicken pieces  
	 with a dipping sauce of your choice 

 chicken poppers	 	 	 (gf)	 	 	 £5 
	 small buttermilk fried chicken pieces perfect to just pop in ya belly 
	 with a dipping sauce of your choice 
  

 sweet potato fries    (gf) 	 	 	 £3 

	 skinny skin on potato fries 	 (gf) 	 	 	 £2.5 

	 parmesan & truffle fries	 	 (gf)	 	 	 £4

Fried specials


